Second assistance position available

Position for a second assistant, Grounds Department at North Shore Country Club

North Shore CC is a certified Audubon Sanctuary private golf club located in Glenview Illinois, 60025.

A Colt and Allison vintage designed course, NSCC has played host to many national golf events. Most recently the Encompass Championship of the PGA Champions tour for the past two years and once again host in July of 2015. NSCC also has accommodated collegiate events, the 1933 U.S.Open site, 1983 U.S.Amateur and 2011 Western Amateur golf tournaments.

Comprised mainly of poa annua bentgrass greens and fairways along with PennCross Tees. NSCC also contains numerous on site test areas in turf management for Bentgrass turf variety evaluation and plant health care product enhancement experiments

Qualifications
Are to include but not limited to;

Working towards or current experience in Horticulture and/or some type of Turf maintenance experience. Preferably, involved in school curriculum related field.

Job Description: Daily routine to consist of but not limited to helping in golf course set up for golf, scouting and grounds maintenance to present a high quality product. Plant protectant use to include pesticide and fertilizer applications to turf and ornamental plants. Assist in experiments with on-site projects for turf plots and product evaluations. Help with greenhouse operation for annual plants. Assist and maintain on site vegetable garden for club use.

Required to obtain an Illinois Department of Agriculture Operators Pesticide License.

Willingness to work weekend hours related to country club standards and able to blend in with strong protocol of standards

Salary and Benefits:  $xxxxK- $xxxK
A) Uniform, lunch meals and golf privileges. B) May include matched 401(k) and health plan.

Immediate position available. Until position filled

PGA Champions Tour: Encompass Championship July 6-13th. With advance week beginning the last week of June

F. Dan Dinelli CGCS, Superintendent
ddinelli@AOL.com
North Shore Country Club
1340 Glenview Rd
Glenview, IL 60025
www. North-shorecc.org